El Salvador Youth Dashboard

Monitoring the condition of adolescents and youth for UNICEF

UNICEF El Salvador’s dashboard on Adolescent and Youth Statistics makes information on key sectoral indicators easily accessible.

The interactive dashboard, publicly available online, has an underlying DevInfo database. It provides information on the national and sub-national levels on a variety of sectors: health, protection, poverty, education, and basic demographic information.

The dashboard provides timely information on around 100 indicators, and disaggregates information by sex, rural / urban location, and by level of wealth. Information is displayed in interactive graphs and charts.

The website’s administrative panel allows the UNICEF country team to update visual elements of the dashboard and to rearrange indicators, where necessary. The Adolescent and Youth Statistics dashboard is available in Spanish.

Features

- Presents sectorial information on youth and adolescents, at national and subnational levels and arranged in various sectors
- Visualizes information in attractive and colorful graphs
- Public dashboard and password-protected administrative panel

Benefits

- Easily digestible information on complex topic
- Easy management via the BYD CMS
- Acts as a powerful advocacy tool for stakeholders
- Underlying data can be visualized for each indicator

Facts

Stakeholders: UNICEF
Geographic Area: El Salvador
Time Period: 2016
Topics: Youth, Adolescence, Health
Tools: Dashboard
Link: http://179.5.80.120/devinfo/elsalvador
Reference: Laura Salamanca, UNICEF El Salvador
Administrator: Jeeveeta S. Agnihotri
Email: jagnihotri@communitysystemsfoundation.org

Budget

USD 0.027 million